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A Simple Home Method 

How To Mal<e 
GJass Feeding Dis_hes 

NATIONAL MOUSE CLUB NOTES 
COMING 

'EVENTS: 
By "DICK" WARD, 57, Chantry Road, Sheffield 8. 

May 17th-Spring Oup Show, SheJfield . 
May 31st-Hebden Bridge. 
June 21st-Nottingham. 
June 28th-London 

i'll,.-R. BLAOKE'IT'S recent r emarks on the 
'll'_l_ colour of Maxey cages have brought m e 
some interesting views on this topic. This is 

. all to the good; the more views we can get 
the better It Is for the Fancy. There are 

~aihe~s~~';~~ ~1l0h.ria~ot~~~a~0~\ftn~~~i 
that. I shall have to be dropping a line to 
Mr. Ward." Unfortunately, that is 11s iar as 
they go. May I beg these fanciers to grab a. 
p en while the spirit is still willing and let 
all mouse lovers have the benefit of their 
ideas. 

emphasise tl1e \"cry grea t a ssist ance Mr. 
Johnson h as been in this way. 

F_'rom two fanciers come· the following Ideas 
whiclr may prove useful t o these who wish 
·to make their own fo.od dishes in these days 
of shortages. Mr. Gilpin, th e well-known Scot
tish fancier writes : 

"First obtain a· bo! tle, or jar, of the 
same diameter as the g!ass dish you wish 

!?1-~rt'in:iiJ~ ~f1 l~ ~hheat1er·~s~~eg::nri!~ 
a level surface then plunge a red-hot poker 
Into the oil and a crack will be heard. The 
top can then be lifted off. Leavo the bottom 
until the oil cools. The edges can then be 
filed if it is needed. I have made many of 
them and I find that they are good. They 
do not easily overbalance and when washing 
they will stand hot water.' 

Mr. R . Phillips, Klngswood, Bristol, sends a 
Similar idea . H e wri les : 

"As a novfoe r was very interested in Mr. 
J ohnson's notes in 1 Better Mouseries.' 
There is one othor thing that he could 
perhaps have mentioned (11 he will fo rgive 
a novice for saying so) and that is food 
dishes. These heir> to prevent food being 
fou led and wasted. Excellent food dishes 
can be made from small jam jars. The 
method is to tie a pit"Ce of ·wool rouod the 
jar about threequarters of an inch from the 
but-toin , h a ving orcvicmstv soak~d the wool 
in paraffin. set lire to the wool and gradu· 
ally tw.n the jar until the woo! is burnt 

grcoTdhe~are':nagn"d i~~~·ri:: 1::ru ii~'ta':, ~~e<;.~Tt 
at the required place. A piece of emery c lot~ 
will smooth down the sharp edges, and there 
you are." -
If an y fnnc ie·r has a few SilveT Erowns or 

F a wns to spa re I would be glad to hea r from 
them. T hese a re urgently needed for genetic 
resc-arch at Onmbridge. Exhibition stock Is 
not r equired . This l s an experiment which 
may h ave no;ost interesting r.esi:Its and be of 
benefit to our Fa ncy, and I should be most 
grateful for any help. 

Don 't forget your entries ·for the $prlng 
Cup Show a t Sheffield, on May 17lh. Tom 
Fitzwa ter and Eza Skinner, like the good fan
ciers they a re, ha·ve at very short notice 
offered to Judge. The ·show room ls the A.E.U. 
Ins titut e, Stanley Street, within five minutes• 
wa lk of the centre of the town and within 
easy reach of both stations. It ls hoped to 
hold a meeting of the executive in the after
noon. 

Mr. W. Turton wlll fudge the A.O.V. 
classes at the N.M.C. spring show on May 17th. First our old friend, "Fern End." has some

thing to say about the ~olour of Maxey cages, 
and, as usuol, he goes straight to the point. 
Everyone may not agree with hls idea.s, but ' 
they . are certainly well worth studying as 
there Is a lot of sound common-sense in 
them. Here thev are : 

SELECTIVE BREED INC OF THE HAMSTER 
WHY NOT "ONE COLOUR" CAGES? 

"I read the notes on Maxey cages ...- ith 
fnterest. I .1•1dged at Sowerby Bridge on April 
19th a1; d ·the · cage fronts were- a variety of 
colou_rs red, black. greens of ligM, medium 
and dark shades-but os a judge '}wards the 
prize to the mouse and not the cage I don' t 
see that. cage .colour iS -anything to 'worry 
about. 

" All dissatisfaction, however, can be 
avoided. by a one-colour cage. I have yet to 
see the advantage of 0< two-colour Maxey. 
One can never see the Inside red as the cage 
ls g;merally full of hay. If a one-colour cage 
"".as adopteo probably we showld get cages 
painted more often and looking a little 
clea.ner. 

"Not being a. painter the difficulty of 
painting the edges and the inside is one of 
the reasons why I do not paint often. I feel 
sure that i! little troubles like this could be 
easily avoided, and· It was decided to adopt 
one st1Ie and colour, It would be advisable 
and of 'benefit to the Fancy. 

" For the next agenda I would like the 
ollowing proposition to go forwa·rd: '.That 
the Maxey pattern show cage be a- one-colour 
cage, Inside, outside and bars to be painted 
Brunswick green.• 

" This should stop exhibitors hearing com• 
ments rega"dlng preferential treatment. . 

to" the one"~~~~u~h::itag~er'f.!'1~d e;~~glt~;:ia~~ 
because the Judges know the mice by the 
colour or the cage fronts and edges." 
CHR.!)MI UM FRONTS SUGGESTED 
as71~utws;arrar•s, palder valley, views are 

"According to the rule book we know, or 
ought to know, that the colour of the Maxey 
cage is green outside and red inside, but_ It 
docs not say anything abOut the e.olour of 
the bars. I can only .see one way i}l which 
this , rule can he Improved and I would like 
to see It ado'fted, namely to have chromium 
wire fronts. think fanciers wil! agree that 
they would set the Maxey cage olf and · look 
&mart on the show bench. I have ordered -four 
Maxey cages with chromium wire fronts." 

This Is certainly an up-to.date Idea. I 
ghall be Interested to l!l'e one of these cages. 
For one thing It will prevmt the bugbear of 
cage fronts rusting away and either letting 
a mouse escape or leavtn~ a dirty patch on 
the nose of a good exhibit. The question of 
cost arises, and, perhaps more Important In 
~it~nlg~Yi11~~. shortages, the possibility ot 

Mr Farrar goes on to say: "I should like 
to see a book giving the desired ma.tings to 
produce the mice one wants. I keep Chocolate 
and Tans. My tan is too pale for my liking. 
I want a rich tan. How am I to get It? Some 
f~nciers advise you to mate your doe to one 
kmd of buck and another fancier says some
.thln"g entirely different. And there you a.re, 
'just guessing as to what to do to produce 
what you want." 

There are many fanciers, myself Included, 
who would like to see an UP-to-d ate book on 
the fanc.y mouse. but I am afraid t hat undfr 
the present conditions It Is something we 
ghall have to hope for In the future. 
A "SID" BOOT SJ'ORY 

Several fanciers ha.ve written to me saying 
how much they appreciated Mr. Johnson·s 
'ecent article on "Better Mouseries." I l;lave 
not had the pleasure of vlslting Mr . Johnson's 
own place, but I believe It is well worth see
ing. While we cannot all hope to reach t he 
1Same heights we can at leas t try to make our 
places something llke)y to attract n ew 
IJ'Ccruits to the FanJ;~' . I well remember dear 
old . " Sid " Boot telling me of a visit he 
paid to one fa ncier's stud: To say that t hey 
ihad not been cleaned out .recently was 'puttin g 
It mildly. "Well," said Sid, " when does tha 
clean out?" Promptly came the ·reply: " When 
I can't get t'lld on." 

By ALFRED J . COR K, F.Z.S. 

W HEN I fi.J"St took an interest i11 th" 
breedi ag of h amsters for va riation. I 

was told tha t the a nimals alwa ys bred true, 
. " a s like .c..s p ea s," and that was certainly the 
seem of thin-gs a t the time. We were in the 
peculiar position of working with stock, every 
single anima l of which had common ancestor3, 
and if, by ill-chance, both the mother and 
father of the 1930 Aleppo litter Jrnd the 
sma ll, and after careful study Mr. Edmund 
Many ;ieople felt that we were wasting our 
time, and that the only thing that we could 
do was wa it for a muta tion to occur. The 
possibility tha t- every h amster a t stud was 
genetically lctcntica.J to every other was very 
small, aud lifter ca reful study Mr. Edmund 
Battersby a nd I separately fotecast the 
separation· of the black and gold pigment. 
Tha t prophecy is now in the course of being 
fulfilled, in fact, ·we now distinguish three 
shades. dar k, natura l and light. 

Whea the colour variations began to show 
themselves it justified our early optimism, but 
s ince then other features have appeared, 
notable a mong which a re the short/broad 

t~u;h;-:ig~e~ae~~~k~d i:fii"o~te~it!~~r~~~s!~vfou~~ 
Two new coats. have, in fact, appe11red, one 
i:.if[-~~~ glossy fur, and the other a short, 

Having reviewed the results obtained, I now 

g~zyo~~wto c~!~~ci'errs~~~s b!~~ea~"P;~ri:iJ~in t~! 
idervention of a gene mutation. This. I think, 
will be h elpful to those breeders who do not 
already kuow the basic principles of genetics; 
knowing " how it works " always slmplities the 
operation, 

It Is fa irly common knowledge now that all 
living, thin gs. plant and animal, are made up 
of m1croscopical cells. In ourselves and tile 
more commonly known animals the cells are 
counted in millions, and each has its own 
separate life and is capable of existing under 
carefully controlled conditions, as a single 
living animal. Each of these cells, with the 
exception of certain blood cells. has a nucleus 
con taining a number of pairs o! rlbbon.-llke 
structures called chromosomes; It is these 
chromosomes that arc the carriers ot all 
heredity. As sucb they are the units with 
which we who grapple with the problems of 
breedlng 11re concerned, 

It h as been said that each cell has a pair 
of chromosomes. but t ~· l e is not so in the 
germ cells, or gametes. These cells (the male 
sperm and the fema1e egg) arise when a 
special germ-producing cell divides into two 
in such a way tha t one set of chromosomes 
goes into one gamete, a nd one set into the 
other, as in the follow ing diagram:-

~Cs:\ 
6erm-Producin9 ~ 

(elf. Gametes 

The impurtance of this point will become 
e\·ident later. 

F or ever v sin1:le hereditarv feature th ere Is 
a mysterious something within the chromo
some which ls called a gene. Thus we speak 
of the gene for red h a ir. the gene for blue 
eyes, · the ~ene for albinism, etc. Though 
little Is kno wn of the nature o! genes there 
is no doubt tha t they are real things, for it 
has Ileen shown tha t a particular feature is 
fniluenced, not only by the pa rticular chromo
some, but by t he special part or the chromo
some In which it is carried. These f acts hold 
true in a ll 11ormal cases but occasionally 
changes t ake place In th e chromosomes. or in 
the genes th emselves : this is a mutation . 

mechanism of normal heredity will be seen to 
be comparatively simple. When two germ 
cells, each with a single set of chromosomes, 
come together in mating, a new cell is formed 
with two sets, one from the male, and one 
from the female . From this cell develops all · 
the cells that go ta .make up the adult anjm11l. 

Now we come to the point of the matter. 
The young animal resulting from the mating 
has two genes for each single cha racteristic, 

;;~~ ~r: ~t~:~· r~Js~~~ ~~~ u:~~t~~t~~~ 
~fr~~s a~l iA1i~ f:;~~r~o~1\if;a~i~'h.thi::;,rii;:~'.:'1• 

1 The materna l feature may show, 
2 The paterna l feature may show, or 
3 A feature intermediate to both 1 · and 2 

may show. 
In cases I and 2, the character shown Is said 
to be dominant to the other (recessive] 
cha rncter. In the case of 3, the two genes may 
be of equal dominance, or one may be slightly 

~gmi~~~io~e;he 1~the~0~~~n~g~ su~~;~tlYT~~ 
presence of a dominant gene w!Jl always cause 
the feature which it carries to appea·r in the 
young animal, but a recessive characteristic 
can only show when the recessive gene is 

Ptrel~e~f 1ih:O\\'rs~f l~~~~~\,~ ~~m~tesab1'!'11~~ 
recognise dominant and recessive characters 
if selective breeding is to be effective and 
economical. 
- Suppose two animals of the same colour, 

which we will call "A" are mated, and some 
of the offspring are of a different colour, say 
"B,u we ~ know that the gene for .. B" is 

~~ce;~~ve P!~~n;~at i~i:;iu;_~s~e ~~~~n\~~t.bo~~ 
average, I in 4 of all young from the par
ticular pair will be "B " colour, as the dia
gram shows. 

/
ASpermz - ugg ""'" 

MAlE AB • ...... AB. mw.E 
g•na. '- / genes 

BSptrm B Egg 

It will be seen that four i..nlons are possible, 
A to A, A to B, and B to A, all .give the " A " 
colour because they contain the dominant 

~n1;al~etiee JloiJrn~t gi;~e t~in·; 1!~se;~:0¥~~ 
form of dla~am shown above can be used to 

~~!er~~1"ngw C:(l a tygiir0fw~~;<; i~n:xg:~tefi.0~ 
known. Thus if an AA animal Is mated to a 
BA animal (using the letters as above). the 
offspring will be 100 per cent. u A " colour 
with a ratio of l : I true breeding 11nd hybrids, 
as is seen from th~ following diagram. :::::?><: 

The only way to guarantee the appearance 
of recessive characteristics is to breed from 
t wo animals which shew the character re
quired, though it does not follow that other 
features will breed true. 

We are very keen to know which of the 
f eatures of the ha mster are recessive and to 
discover new or.es. Tilis can only be done by 
mating, in-mating, and cross-mating, as much 
as possible regardless of whether show-bench 
types are appearing- or not. The new short/ 
broad h e11ded hamster is an example of selec
tion of a recessive cha racter , the gene of 
which Jay unsuspected for a Jong time. There 
appears to hr. very little difference in the 
power of the colour genes in the hamster, 
though there are indications t1111t the gene for 
black is some·;vha t domin ant to that for gold. 

In a!J a nimals there a re groups of genes 
which always work together, or else when they 
appear to;iether, one gene b as the effect of 
stren gthenmg another and thereby ma king 
the feature which it influences more pro
nounced. We have two examples of this in 
the hamster . n a mely: the dark a nimal always 
has a wh iter belly fur than its lighter fellows 
in the short and broad skulled variety. the 
da rk animals have i·eJatively broader heads 
than the light ones. 

J • ' ~ :...----

Pl -CEONS 
A NEW MACAZINE 

"PIGEONS AND BANTAMS," the new publl• 
. cation from Fancy Press Limited, made 
its appearance last week-end and by now 
will h ave been read with keen enjoyment by 
the many pigeon and bantam breeders wh9 
have become subscribers. 

Volume No . 1 is a t astefully pr06uced 
magazine ol twenty pages. '.I'he Illustration 
on Its coloured cover. rs of a champion White 
Muff Long-faced Tumbler bred by Mes8rs. G. 
Fundell and Son. 

Of outst anding Interest to pigeon breeders 
Is the article by Mr. W. L. Wilkinson, of the 
Dragoon, and the full page of Illustrations 
depicting the Oralgie Red Selfs-. · 

There are notes from the secretaries of the 
Polish Lynx Club, the' Mottle, Resewing and 
Whiteside Olub, the Long-faced Self and 
Barred Tumbler .:Jlub and the Fantail .ClulJ, 
\'<l!ilst Mr Sa,m -Billingham contributes notee 
about his favourite-Tipplers . 

An edH.orial gives the story o! how "Plgeone 
and Bantams" has come intu being, and 
makes the welcome· announc·ement that the 
Initial response to the magazine has bee" 
good and has Included Inquiries from America~ 
Oar.ad&, Norway, Denmark, Australia and New 
Zealand. 

BREEDS IN BR IEF 

HO W A LOVELY VA RIETY GOT ITS TAlll 

THE fascination of pigeoen breeding Is the 
pleasure one gets from ' the hope and 

entlclpatfon of producing, or · attempUng to 
produce, specimens tetter than t)lose already. 

In the Jofta. The 
~:~ta~len~~ JI e~; 
opportunity to 
tnd!llge In thld 
great- plea.sure. 

. The Modern 
· Fantail is a 
gr.,at -achlne~ 
m<>n' t . .The 
length . and 
breadth of the 
forty -or mare--
feath~rs . ·which'... 
constitute , · the · 
upright tail and", 

. . . the stout . 
cusmons which act as a vice in keeping the 
tail In peacock-like position are a pleasure; 
to behold. In the early days of the Fantail , 
there were only about twelve feathers In the 
tail, which was · straight and con&Jsted of 
short feathers . ' The amount of Interest and . 
~ea~~~e :'ct~\"n~ F0~nt:~cge~~~et~erha~~~iv~~ -. 
estimated. The beauty of the present-day 
Fantail Is a thing which attracts fanciers of 
both sexes. r 

To see a Fantail strutting In a walking 
pen at a show ls a wonderful sight. · It w-111 
r.ose with the crown of its head lying peace
fully on !ts cushion, and !ta magn!Ocent tail 
spread fan-like behind. It Is produced -In 
blues, silvers, blacks, reds, y.,llows, saddles 
and laces. 

The Fantail bas a good position In the 
Fancy tu-day. Dr. Armstrong, of 65, Lee 

~i;~nte~~~~~eta~yE~f J!:s p.[:f:Rtlf:iu:.een 

11.-THE PI GM Y POUTER 
fl1HE Pigmy Pouter is a merry little breed, 

full of vigour and hardly ·ever still. 
The head sl1ould be small and dove-shaped 

with an orange shaped globe. The beak should 
rest on the top of this In the centre. The 
body. should . be slim, with a wedge-shaped. 
hollow at the back. The shoulders should 
be high and the wings -well dipped in. . The 
tody should be narrow In keel and very thin 
at the wa1St • The legs should be as long and 
as straight as possible and very close together. 
at the top so that the thighs are visible at 
the sides The bird should look tall and 
slim. The limbs :.hould be nicely stockinged, 
and the toes should be covered · witb 
" slippers" of fairly Jong, narrow feathers . 

It Is a beautifully marked variety. Imaglne 
the lovely white crescent on the globe (!\ailed 
the crop markings), tile rosettes of .dotted 
white feathers on the shoulders are black, 
blue, silver, blue-bred cream, red, yellow and 
white. It Is best to mate colour to ·colour, 
but blacks to blues can sometimes be used 
with advantage. Blue and silver is a good 
mating, as also Is a yellow cock to a red 
hen. Good coloured blacks- can often be 
produced by the use of one of the oft
co!ours-lavender or ticked mealies-mated to 
a ulack. 

As whites are a self colour they have no 
points for markings when being judged, and 
this Is worthy of consideration when com
peting against marked or pied birds .. 

Another_ lmpor~ant point when breeding the 
Pigmies is to remember that it is a tempera
mental bird. Never put together two sulky 
or spiteful birds, as this is not the 1'ay to 
breed good dispositioned pigeons, To sbow 
themselves to full advantage a Pigmy should 
b~ merry, good tempered, and "in full blow." 
A judge likes a bird which is bright, happy, 
and full of go. 
It ls not necessary to use feedus for 

Pigmies, but if you have a quality pair, the 
use of feeders can be an advantage in savtng 
time in iru:JJbation and feeding , and will 
probably h elp to secure an extra pan of 
eggs. Good hens should not, h owever, be 
forced to Jay. 

When the youngs ters are about seven weeks 
old they should be t r ained for sh ow Put a 
bird in a pen for a few h ours every day with 
a block on which it can stand . Talk and coo 
to it. It should be h andled often , but gently. 
At 10 weeks old It should be put into a 
iarger walking pen, preferably with a good 
tempered old bird, when it will assert itself 
and start sh owing off. 

I once again express my grateful thanks to 
Mr. Johnson or his Invaluable help In getting 
the ballot papers roody. By tile time these 
notes appear they will hav~ been oosted . If 
any member has l)een missed I shall be glad 
lt he will notify me. There ls a good deal 
of work behind the sce!'es In any club and 
this Pa·rtlcularlv applies In the N.M.0. I 

~;.!f..°.f ~ lie failing Jn, m1 dutt U I did ~~t lll th~ li~ht of wh at has been said tbe (Con tinued on following page.) 

Youngsters should be familiarised with the 
basket for travell ing to sh ows. and a good 
meth od Is to place a youngster ln a basket 
about once a fortnight or three 1'eeks and 
Jea.ve It in .all night. It Is necessary that 

they get used to baskets . 

t 




